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Encloeed - four attractive young
p6p shnped objects to subryert your ainless

WAKE-UP RAT-I'ACE, ttne once agaln to h
crazy head against the sky, aIL our bandl

buses eatly yesterday nornl_ng ln gestures
to the sheer bloodl epheneratity of pOp, no 12i

by request, leave those for the Eouses of Love as
messily D(PIRE ln pools of journalistic drool...

SARAI{ ?
nI Formd God In A Tub 0f Margerr E.P' - AN0TISR SUNNY DAI

offi""r sugarcubee, qica"-"T-'_,__1"*:.:'ti:,i T 
t "fjffit

Greasy grebo poplll r{ool Dus€rrsul=U,i"ri"JstltlJ"rr' 
grr"tt slngle of the week

Follow-up to SARAH 3e a neeessary Aest
NME ana MM - you vere probably out intervlerdag Ltghtnlng Strlkes or the

Moss Poles or nren-reading Wtllian Kennedy or somethlng.
ASD nade the nove to Cornuall ln Autumn 186, too naly evenings spent

nogglng the nog with a bevy of hsrd drtnklng trolls havlng tal<en thelr tol}'

and they nos constl-tute a thrlving scene in and around'Penzance.
So. Presentlng, I talee of teenage uoe treslde the sea.

You }rros the stuff. Tedlous. Ileard it before. old hats. 
t 
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rrActually, Some Of l'!y Beet Friend's Are Blkersrt - TI{E SEA IIRCffNS

Fo11ou-up to trPrlstlne Chrlstinetr, alother of our
Slngles of the l.reek (or:rely you di-dnrt rniss that .:: !9s|.???) *q * Iodr"
Tlp Top Snlsh for three unirrialea monthsl deseribed by mo_r-e
tlran one reviener as nThe d.ebut single fron the 

ffSea Urchlnsn.
Flve boys, one gir1, refugee bables fron the Cod l'larr/r

cast adrlft by thankful parents tn an open roargarine tub and

foreed to eat eacb others haircuts t'l'l'l onl-y one re'nrined.
Beaehlng finally on the bankg of that lovely riverr the

they found lpsrrlch ov€rrun by urlddle-class hipples .rrith ska
(see regular NME colurnn nl4[dd1e Glass.Hlpples lrtth skateboard.rm
l.|ho Arentt ReaILy lleavy Metal I{onestn) so moved. to hun vlrre fffi
are EometLnes popularl alnays amusingr and often thought to be
elaborate hoax.

ItIn Brun, you can travel anyuhere on the bus for iust 35pnt

qulps singer Janie, rriping a nlschlevous squlrrel from hls f

Clotted cr€Eno

AlvaYs remLnds me of

Clevedon. . ;



trWe want to na*e the reoord The Jan n€vsr naden declared
qrooner lllrle Kennedy, bodlly. Tuo early recqrdlngsl

trBeat Supendern and nfihen yourre loungtr, fa11ed to reatly
connect, the subsequent nTorm call-ed seydhlefJordhurr cane otoeil

rcrepltude,
r your
ua-l"ked under
I support
or CDs,

ley

cheeeecake.
.n both

bub wtth trMy Seeret Squlrreln they flnally pin tbe tall
sell ard truty nontr the donkey.

nMy Secret Squlrrelr - a tal-e of drug-baeed eecapisn

arnicl the crurbling tenenente, ranbllng street erine ald
rea1ly beautiful pea-gteen glraffee of Roy Jenklnts old

eonstl.tuency, Illllhead.
Inagtne Sonlc Iouth neetlng the

Buttbole Surfers 1n sone vast
tmdergrorrnd N.T.C. N.C.p. parklng lot

and then both hacking eaeh other

death - uouldnrt the vorld
be a mrch nlcer placel

SARAH 10

Su"o "#f*T,f;ffi "H: ; *,ffiff
Ilrrrriil, i.rrt-ott" hour outsid'e of chlcaso

!,cl

letts just ssJ lre n]] have to grow up sonetlne only
sone of us dontt. Look at the Sprtngfleldst

thelr early (U.s. release only) slngle
nMy Uzl alnrt heavyy itrs my brother,sn sounds

real]-y sl-lly ln the llght of pubuc hremyt
_ rather l:tke public hremy.--.;4s
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Coming soon,

s compilatlon -

f lve years part  onerr.
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